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Republican Campaign Song

.
Baity round tb flag again,

Tb flag that Lincoln bore I

Bally rountl Ik Stars and Stripes,
brothers, as of yore I

Ilol.l tht Fort ooi il November
Victory it sure I

Hold tht Port for Hayes and Wheeler
Hsvtt nn were truer I.' "'.

BoAv .aa who leaves (be renki
Wair i eonatry bleeds I

Lei professions go for nsugbt
Give us men or deeds I

Hold ihe Fort for Hayes and wheeler j
Never men were truer

Hold the Fort far honest money
Hold fur open eohonls

Hold (be grand old fltg forever
Hold thai freedom rules

Now hurrah for Hayes sod Wheeler t

l'lsees high to Oil
Forward all along Ihe line,

Win the fight we wi( I

Spurn lb doubter and Ihe trimmer J .

8puin the "peace" of Ulaly-fou- rJ

Spurn the double-endc- r lioket
Which one rides before T

Which ie man and wbioh is monkey T

Aekithe publto voice,
"Vy, my deare, you pays your money,

And you lake your oiioioej''

Give us men of Ood'e creation J
Not Ibe feeble spewn

Bred for Honor's degradation ;
Qive ue brain and brawn J

Give ue men who seise I the muikol
Men with nerve to light.

And we'll grant you four years' leisure
Simmy T., good Might

JI iHOOllutlOOUH
How an American became an Arab

Sheik
Tbo following, which U cUimod to

ue a true story, is, if authentic a
powerful illustration of tbo dogroo
in wuicu trtitu may often, bo strung
or thaa fiction t About twonty-liv- o

years ago a company or young mou
started out from Damascus to Jeru-salu-

Tlioy had uot go no fur when
a band of tumod borsetuuu surroun-
ded thorn and ordored tlioin to hull.
Tbo leador of tbo band said tbo cum
van might move ou unluiniod if
tbey would deliver up ouo of thoir
nnmbor, a young ninn mined Ilin-- d

ill, wbo jmould not sutler if ho
would come along with them pevso-full-

.

AftfV a brief , consultation, the
tort j woro accodo I to, and tlio list
look'-i- is companions bad of hiiu
ras to soe bim uiouutod on a lino
jiorso, attoudod, by tbo gay homo
i ieo of the Bedouin huik of the Lo
Arisli tribo, which usually wiutor in
tlio neighborhood of LUinascua, nn 1

iu the summer move south and east
ovur tbo giVut plain, sucking pustur-ng- o

and water for their lloeks and
Lurdd. Whero tho esc n't wore to
convene, lUndull hiluo c;iim;v
tion, but soon bo found hiimulf at
tlio Uhoik'a tout, and to bis surpriso
a magnificent entci'tuimuunt await
ed bim. With ainiuutii'jtit, bo ex-

claimed ; 'Wbat does all this mean 1

Arzalia, tho Sheik's daugbtor, had
seen tbo young man, and had fallm
passionately in lovo with kirn, and
t'ais was tho wedding feast. The
young uiau and Arzalia woro mor-ri- od

at once, Tboro was no escape
for Randall, for bis tent .was faith
fully guardod by night, and Lis por- -

Bon closely watchod by day, lest ho
should escape i and this gu trd was

i
kept over bim for tears,

. . . .
He Boemod uappy w-j- u ins un

sought bride, for .aiia proved bur
love for bim was I more than nioro
fancy. Children wero born to tlioin,

I and their domosto hfo was mai kod
by kindness, oiui teey, nud truo af-

fection.
I Randvll rapidly aoqnired
I tbo Arabic unguage, bis wifo us
readily mastred the Lnglisb, and

I tbey taughi Ibeir children . both,
which tbev:peak readily.

.I h ' .1 ' n i il IWho wi uus ivunoaii i in me
I State of Iw York livea bis father
Iwbo hssfiever.......seen tbo face of bis
son.. Jul winor now over sevon-t- y

I ynot'i of age, and his history al- -
ImostH romnntio aa that of his aon,
Iforliwas raised among Indiana,
aodlaa travelled over the Missisippi
Vey in search of fish and game.

rhen he waa twenty one years of
the chief advised bim to go to

(ie white men (be waa voluotarily
the Indians), saying t "You

Imong more of a man than among
lie returned and so--

lured a Welsh lady for his wifo, and
ile she was in Wales tbis son was

y.n. duo motuer soon after ilvuiflr ia
po boy remained with his kindred
waiting the father from this conn- -

fy, bnt the father was unable to go
Ptor his son, who romaidod in

ales till manhood, and was taking
trio through Sviia when ho was

kptured by the Sheik.
tonng Handall was a Dapust, and
rough his influenoo his wifo be-m- e

of tbo soma faith, and tboir
piMren were nurtured in the same

V-- ' ' Randall's ' son - has beoame
Wkof the tribe, tho fatbor-ia-la- w

"iog died,
A dervish, a zealot of the Mohara-tda- n

faith, hal for a long time been
feavoriog to atir up opposition

M pereolion oa acoonut of this
ffroligiou. lie strove to have
fall's eons thrown out of the
Ny of the TrfikisU government
J. twling Iq this, turned bis as-Vi- la

upon the daughtor of the for-pe- r

and charged ber with witch-ti- .-

Bhs was brought bofora the
Hs, oompoatxl "of venerable

4iks and pa'aodia, to ausrrer, char--s
wbioh involved her Ufa. The

"-- " J---'j bn bresanted and
- 1 aa best) thsv could, by

Hi. r t m
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answer tbe charges through her ad
vocate. She, although but fourteon
yoars of ago, responded t . "Most
vonerable fathers, I will reply, in
person.'' And then holding s Bible
in bor hand, from which aha fro
quently read, made adofenoa worthy
an npostlo, and when ahe finished
tbe unanimous verdiot was in bor
favor. But the old dervish breathed
vengeance, and determined to take
her life.

This trial was in October, 1872.
In Juno, 1873, tho while Keren (for
such was bor name) was teaching a
class of littlo children io a grovo,
tbe dorvish stealthily appronchod,
and before any ooo was aw vro be
bad murdorod her and flod. Tbe
fleetest horses of tbo tribo, with ri
ders armod, pursuod and captured
him t be was tried and executed.
Tbo last loiter from Ladio Arzalia
Lo Arisk Kandall gave a most
touching account of the trial and
tragic death of bor daughter, in
which ia tbe sontence : "Pray fur
mo that my piety may be as hutnhlo
as tbe violet, as enduring as tbo olive
and aa flagrant as the orient

Homo members of tbe family eon- -
tcmplata visiting this couutry soon,
when they will substantiate the sto
ry to a doubting public.

Paying Dear for a Kiss

Craker vs. Northwestern Railroad
Company. In 30 Wisconsin, 057, it
is held that it is unlawful for a rail
road corporation to kiss a female pas-
senger against her will. Tbe plain-
tiff was a school teacher, about twen-
ty years of ago. B jiug the only pas
sengor in tho car, the conductor nat-
urally supposing sbo would bo lonely
sat down by ber, and engagod hor in
conversation. Tho rest of tbo affair
sho thus nai ratog : He said "I sup-po- so

you are married, liko all tho
rest of tho schoolm trmsf

I said. "No, I am not." Then he
sat np noaror to mo. and put his baud
in my muff, and said.

"Tboro ia room for two hands in
this muff, ain't there T

I said, "No sir, not for yours,' and
jerked my muff away. JIo then
said.

".Mv band is pretty dirty, ain't it ?

It looks as thougu it uoodod wash
ing."

I told bim to wash them, as water
was plenty. Ho then said.

"It s thawing considorublo, that s
so fI bad tbo tassel of my muff in my
hand, tonsing it and ho s ti t.

If you don t stop twistiosr that
you will woar it out."

I said, "I .Ion t euro if I do.
lie then said.

" H'liut iiuilc'S you look so cross t"
I didn't answer bim, but tinned

away from him. Pretty soon ho got
up, an 1 1 siipposod ho was going
away. Ho stepped to tho sido of my
chair, throw his arms arouu I ma.
an 1 held mo down. I said, "Oil 1

let mo go you will kill mo 1" tie
said.

"I am not going to hurt yon."
Then I said, "Vli it bf.vo I ever

dono to yon that ynishoiid treat ma
iu this way f" Aftor "a) had kisse l
mo livo or six times, bo said.
" Look tno in tho eyo, and tell me
if you are mad f"

I said, "Yes, I am mad."
And she wa', because she sued bis

employers, and got $1,000 damages
hunt 'io jJoeniii'j Tdcuram.

Duessino thc Haul Tboro are
some points in tbo drowsing of the
bair wbich nil women should nnder
stand. The prosout uuivorsal fah- -
ion of covering tho forehead with a
fringo of hair or small curls is a
wrong to tbe majority. Tboy may
twirl aud twiue over email, dolicato,
fair couutenancos 1 but nobler facos
want a smooth expanse of forohead,
and in tbo fashionable "idiot fringe"
we lose ail tuo upper lights of tba
countenance. Dark complexions, too
always require masses of hair lying
languidly in grand easy forms or
shining coils 1 black hair ia spoilod
by 'frizzing.'

In order to brincr out tbe intolloo
tuulity of any face the hair should be
awopt bock and raised high. The
face lights as the brow uncovers, but
care must be taken Dot to draw tbe
hair too tight aud rigid 1 all that ia
nocossary ii to show that exquisite
liuo along tbe roots whero tho skin

soft and fair and the coloring frosh
and tender even in old ago. Tho
covered forehead ia of tbe earth
earthly t all tbe Dolilahs of. every
ago and country afoot it, and to
provo its olloot you have only to tako
any frail pictured beauty and in im-
agination sweep tho . forehead clear
and turn up the flowing curls into
smooth, tidy coils, and the woman
look reformed. I'lntaren and vounir
girls may woar nuboiind hair, but in
woman it looks untidy ana worse
Exclutnge. j.

"Mrs. Partington" ia solicitous to
know whether a man who dipa his
can into a tank of water ia a oan- -
tack-ero- man.

... I

A Troy carpenter, jealous of his
pretty wife, compels bor to accom-
pany him , to hia daily labor. He
Sr.- - !- .- t,. tii..uesires to sea uiorw wi uihia friends.

A waalthr old Salt Tke Morman
baa marriad ait Bweediah sisters,
and the widowed mother aigha--to

make tha aeventh. So aaya a Halt
ILaka jo- -l

MIDDLEBUIIG, SNYDEIi COUNTY,
WILLIAM A. WHEELER

Congressman William A Wheeler,
who has been, nominated for Vico
President, is the representative in
Congress from the Nineteenth Dis-

trict of Now York, and from bis
training and experience in publio
lifo, ha is well . fitted for tbe office.
Ue has boon for over a quarter of a
contnry engaged in pursuits which
eminently qualify bim for tho high
ofllco to which ho bos boon uomina.-t- o

I. Ito has boon since tho death
of the Whig party, a consistent Re-
publican, and bis exporiouca as a

tate logislutor, and as a member of
Congress for five terms is a snflicimit
guaranty of bis fitness for tbo posi-
tion In New York, and in bis own
county of Franklin, bis character
stands very high, and In his capacity
of Chairmen of tho Congressional
Committee which went to New
Orloans in tbo wiutor of 1871,
to sottle tbo diuioulties, he nhowod
considerable exocntivo ability and
sound souse, wbioh did much to
bring about a peaceable sottloment of
the quostion then at issue between
tbo opposing faction. Mr. Wheolor
was born in ilalone, Franklin county,
in New York, Juno, 13, 181'.), and is
consequently in bis fifty eighth year.
llo received a common school and
acaduniio education in bis native
town oud subsoqnontly entered tbe
University of Vermont, which he
loft in the year 1812, without grad-
uating, o next studied law, and
having been callod to tbe bar, ho
commenced the practice of bis pro-
fession in bis native county with con-
siderable succoss. 7o showod mark-
ed ability in bis profession, and in a
few years was offered the nomination
of District Attorney by tho demo
crats of Franklin County, o ao
ccpted tho nomination, and was
elected, llo discharged tho duty of
bis o Hi oo iu im able and impartial
manner, and at tho expiration of Im
torm of ollico bo was requested to
become a candidate for Assembly iu
tho Whig interest. Mr. Wboulor
throw himself into the coutost warm
ly, and was elected. Ho only serv
ed one torm, however, and at its
close gave up for a timo publio lifo to
bnsinuss pursuits. Ho becamti cash
ier of tho bank iu his native town,
and for fourteen years remained con
necled with it, displaying judicious
judgment iu all bis transactions, and
winning tbe esteem and couliduiicu
of all who had business relations
with him. llo also becamo intercat- -
ol in railroads and was elected
'resident of tho Northern New Yolk

K iilroa I, which position ho held for
eloveu yeurs. At tlio death of tho
Whig party, Mr. Whoelor becamo a
Itupnbiicuii, uud in tlio year 1323 bo
was fleeted to tbo State Senate, of
wbich bo was ma lo temporary
I'resideut, a distinguished mark
of tho coolidoiico in whiu'j ho was
held by tho republican party, who
then for tlio first timo fully controll-
ed tho Legislature. Mr. Wheeler
was an activo membe r of tbo Senate
during bis torm of ollicc, and his
ability and integrity wcro so well
recogniisod that bis pai tv removed
bim to a higher upbore of political
duty by electing bim thoir Itopresou
tativo to tho Tbirtyseven'h Congress
from tlio sixteenth District, oompri.
sing the counties of Clinton. Essex,
and Franklin. Mr. Wheeler trovod
himself a faithful representative, con
sistently supporting the Republican
party, and aiding in all measures for
the suppression of the rohellion.
Aftor this term in Congress bad ex-

pired, Mr Whoelor retired into pri
vate life for four or five yoars, but 111

tno spring of 18U7 no was again call
ed to take an active part in politics.
He was elected, in April, 18G7, a
member of the State Constitutional
Convention, and at its organization
tbe following Jnne, he again received
a distinguished mark of favor by ite
ing elected to the position of Chair- -

man of tbe Convention. In tbe fall
of 18G7, Mr. Wheeler was nominated
and elected to tbe Forty-fir- st Con-
gress front the Nineteenth District,
Comprising 1' ranklin and St. Law
rence counties, and si 000 that date
he baa aat continuously in Congress
np to toe present time, in tbe
Forty-firs- t Congress Mr. Wheeler
waa Chairmen of tno (Jommittee on
tbe Pacific Railroad, which offioo be
bold in the Forty second Congress
in tbo wiutor of 1874, be was, us al-

ready stated, appointed Chairman of
the Congressional Committee which
went to New Orleans to sottle the
disturbing question which thou pro-vail- ed

iu Louisiana, and it was
mainly owing to his exertion that a
peaceable sottloment waa obtained
and that wbat ia kuown as the
"Wheolor compromise" was aoooplod
by both parties in the Louisiana
Legislature. The compromise agre-
ed upon by tbo committee was
adopted in good faith by tbe lie
publicans and Democrat, ponce was
restored, and good fooliug soon pre-
vailed among all olassos of citizens. -

' IA.A special dispach front tho
Burobarest correspondent of the
Daily Afruu, who aooompainod Mr.
Sobuylor in hia tour of investigation,
aye Mr, Daring's report of sixty

villages burned and ' l'J.OOO person
killed by tba Turk a in Bulgaria dooa
not include tba outrages committee
iu the) dittriots north of Sophia,

Forty vilkurM warA hm-not- l north
of Ualkana, and seventy eouth. Mr.
ooauyier nua not oowplatad bis

t. ha estimates tba
nnmbercf- - tZ'.i at aixty tbouaaud
io the :!:, cf PLilinrjoDolia alone.

A Clergyman andKie Burglar
The Rev. Dr. Trie, formerly rector

of Si. Stephen's Epfooopal Chnroh
lived until rrcratly at 109 Won
Tweoty-sooon- tf street. Eirly in the
summer he went to Hrmpttead,
log bis furniture and silver locked
in bis dwelling. A few weeks aitotho
Dicior wont to Now York, unlocked
the frant door, aud o'lierod the pal-
lor. S mii he board foottteps cm loir
s.iftly down tbo stairs. IU went into
tho ball, and tboro he discovered a
burglar. "What are yon d o I a g
hero V irked tbo D wtor. Tb bur-l- ar

said j "If you move I will blow
your brains out," and dragged bim
intj tho parlor and told him to sit
down. T beitno to talk to him," said
the Dwtor to a MmtcunY reporter.
" Mr good fullo,' " sitid I, " 'what
iuduoos you to cuninit this crime up-

on crime ? You have committed bur-fclir- y,

and dow you aro about to
aominit tnurdisr. It will do yo'i no
U'tod to kill an old man liko mo. You
bavo already run tbe rik of twenty
years io S'a'o Prison and to littlo pur-i))s- o.

If vou kill too vou will be
'found out, I have many friends io
tbe city tod am well-kno- here. The
murdor will osuse great esoiumont,
und you will be hauled for it. As a
mere matter of policy it Is fully to kill
iuo And tboo, why do you want to add
crime to crime 7' " 'Well, you tako the
matter pretty coolly,' tald tbe burglar.
'Who nre you, anyhow f 'I am the
Uov. Dr. Prico of the Episcopal
Church, and have spool a portion of
my Hum laboring among your class of
people.' Tbe burglar's mauoercliso-ge- d

wuco I said this, aal be took tbe
pistol sway from my head, l'ekin
tho burglar's tort hand io mine (the
right held tbo pistol). I uddud : 'My
Kund follow, what lias induced you to
lead this lilo of crime t Why do you
do so V Tlio band Containing tho
pistol dripped by tho burglar's side.
'I am sulTnui," ho sif 'lor food to
eat ami am wuiio'it work and nj ouo
pities mo. You lire tho first man,
sir, that has spoken a kio word to
mo for u long timo. 4 shall not
narm you. i am surprisoit at your.
coolness. 1 on aro tlio most remar-
kable man I ever saw.' "

Tbo doctor had a heavy gold chain
hanging from his vest, uud a gol 1

waluh attached to it. He also hail
money in bis pockets. Tho burglar
did not utte.'iipt to rob bim. He
said : "You bavo destroyed all my
desiro to steal, and as for harming
you, you need uot fear that Hut I
must escape, And bow to do it I
don't know. 1 am afraid to go out,
for you wiil givo an alarm and 1

shu'l bo arrested. I cauuot slay
hero, that's certain, and I cauuot
harm you, for you talk s kindly to
mo. 1 haven't tho heart to injure
you. 1 don't boo any other way than
to tie you Is tboro a closet handy
to put you iu V

"1'batis unnecessary,'' said the
Doctor. "I will allow you tj escapo.
I will give you all tho timo you wsnt-- I

will not mako any alarm until vou
uro out of duugor. My lifo is iu dan

;Kr. ttUJ proiotso you that you
!HUlkl1 ,)ftV0 H 'o timo you want.''

. WoI, 1 RU08a 1 11 trust y011--

e atartod for tho door. As bo
Wfts about to go out, tbo Doctor
c,illl1 l bim? "My good fellow,
J"011 nxJ that you aro in want More,
wko tuu dollar (handing him a ml- -

vcr dollar) I urn williug t) belt)
you further if you will write uio
when you got away. You noed not
fear to do so, for t will not troublo
yon, if you really dosiro to roforni."

Tbo burglar stood loaning against
tbo front door of tho house with ono
band on tho knob, looking pensively
at the Uoor. Drawing a long broatli,
ha raised himself fall longth, and,
changing bis position to rest Lira
soir, tie saia, slowly, tuaolc you, air.
1 expected to have a fight ' with you
wneu 1 board you come in the door
You have conquorod me without
fighting. You shall hear from me
again, air 1 I will never forget this
occurrence, t believe that there is
ono kind-hearte- d man loft in the
world. Good-b- y.

Tbe burglar, oaatiog a glance be-
hind him, slid out upon the stoop,
and abutting tha door after him,
walked rapidly away toward Ninth
avenue. AT. Y. llemiry.

A Doiuooratio speaker in South
Carolina asked hia colored hearers if
they had onough to eat. Thoir au- -
ewer waa "l'lonty, plenty. ' "Who
givoa it to you t" he inquired. "No
body givos it t we work for it. they
cried. "What do yon own now that
you did not have bofore tbe war I"
said ho. "Our wives and children."
waa the atunning answer. That
Douiocrat had no more to say.

"The thiovoa of Philadelphia'1 as
they call thomsolvea, have petitioned
Mayor Stokoley to fix a day upon
wuicu they may visit tbe Centennial
without inourring tbe dangor of ar
rest and iinprisonroont. They aay
tbey are anxious to boo the show,
but "are afrrtkl to go there for foar
of getting ninety daya." Tbe Mayor
lias uot said wuat course bo will
peraue in the premises.

Snook's boy board him any tba
other day that there waa money in
bona, and ha proceeded to investi-

gate the oil mau's poultry yard. He

had opwued a docon fin specimens
witliout flndiog any, whan tbe old
man deoended on bim, and iba boy
now woudora if thora'a a balm io
UiloJ

rrr
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Chinsst Squalor in San Francisco.

Individually, John Chinaman is a
oleau human i collectively, be is a
boast Ah tituo, the cook, keeps his
coppers and pans cloan and bright
washes bis bands in going front dish
to dish, is orderly, frosh in appoar-ano- o,

and evor arrayed in spotless
white and blue. Follow him homo
anyyoit will find tbiscloauly unit
become ono of a herd of animals liv-

ing in a state of squalor and filth, at
which even a diggor Indian would
shudder. Fifteen Chinamen will
sloep, and cook in a hovel or cm liar
twolve f'ot Sfinaio, having only a
door as moans of admitting li;hl and
air. Clouds of rancid smoke issue
continually from the common cliim-no- y,

wiudow and door, through
which John aud bis fellows may dim
ly bo seen crawling, cooking, smok-
ing, and sleeping, for when Coo bee
has nothing to do bo generally
crawls into bis holo to sleep or
smoko. Tbo largo companies' board''
ing houses aro no bettor. 10 very
story is refloorod, and m.tdo into
two, and ofton throo, tho standerod
hoight of a room being a tritlo over
or under fivo foot. Clean at first,
tbo balding soon becomes grimy,
and then black, and tbon dirt-on- -

crusted from tho garrot to roof
Onoe occupied by Chinese, a build-
ing mast always romain a pest-bo- lo

or be torn down. Under the side-
walks, under stair cases, in cramped
bunks, and on rackety platforms
John lives, and, it is ropoatod, thrives.
It is only to adventurous an I strong
stomached that a fair picture of
Chinese lifo is presented in all its
foulness. When a tiro barns out a
holo, and lays open a section of this
vile qttartor, then it is that groups
of tho curious gather round and try
to beliovo that they livo within a
block of tuoso rookeries and slums,
whero thoro is no difforonco between
the blackness of tho charred beam
and that of tho sleeping boles. Of
eourso tboro aro cleanly exceptions- ,-

tho restaurants, ami some few of tho
rich merchants' storos, for instance i

but there is no danger of darkening
tlio picture over nntoli t oud China-
town, lying iu tho heart of San
Francisco, is a miraclo of human
uiu'leanness, und wonder of tilth.
Han Franciscans bavo iuu:h oauiu to
bo thankful for tho long season of
purging trade winds. Tvutvi J,
IVcoi, in iS'itAicc for Ucttihcr.

Steam vers us Elepliants.

Big stories como from big lands
tako the land of Niagara for an exam-
ple. Tho land of tho Himalayas, too
has its sensational narratives on a
L'rand scale ; and these, with tlio
spread of tho Anglo Indian pross,
aro obtained widor notoriety every
day. Tho sea soi pout of Amoric.m
waters has a rival in gigantic octo-

pus of l!io Indian ocean, which tho
other day draggod down under wa-

ter a schooner iu full sail, tha cap-
tain of which presumod to tiro nt tho
lloutiug mounter. Dut tho latest
anecdote from India," though sensa-
tional enough, is thoroughly crodi
ble. It resembles closoly an iuci- -

ulont which ia well known to bavo
occurred several yoars ago, when
tlio railway from Mara to Shoranoro
on tho Malabar coast, was first opou-e- d

but for regular traffico, This
tune, howevor, tho scono is laid on
a railway in India.

As a train was proceeding at a fair
speed tbe engmo driver noticed a
herd of elephants advancing towards
him along the line. Ue immodiatoly
sounded tho whistle, aud his assis
tant put on the brake, I n an in-

stant, howovor, they wero in the
herd. The loading elephant, a bugo
tuskor, was apparently only enraged
by tbo wbistlo, and chargod tho ad-

vancing train. There was a tremen-
dous concussion, the elophunt was
knocked off to ono side, mutilated
tbe train, aftor a serioa of violont

iolta which nearly torew it off the
came to a standstill against tbe

bodies of two other animals of tbe
beard. There was not a groat doal
of damage done, bnt tlio passengers
were much frightened, and tbe en-

gine was considerably batterod about
tbe front

The tusker Was despatched by an
English gentleman who was traveling
in tbe train, and bis long tusks socur
ed aftor wbich the trniu proceeded ou
its iournoy, Tho remainder of tho
herd acamporod away and turnod
wbon about a milo oft an a knoll,
looking in a dazod stupid kind of
way at tha train as it moved oil'.

Mary J. Nevins, of St, Albans,
Me., was 100 years old Inst Juno,
and is ao strong and lively that when
"help" was short last summer she
went into tbe fit 1 1 and Resisted (o got
in hay. The Fairfield "Chron-
icle" aaya that three years ago I)
D. Stewart gavo bor a 1 5 bill and
agreed to double it every year as
long as tbo old lady lives. Tbo lady,
from all accounts, bids fuir to live at
least ten years longer, and if ahe
docs Mr, Stewart will be obligod by
his contract to pay ier 120,W) on
the completion of her one hundred
and tenth year, which with Jbrmer
paymonta, will aggrogate 910,950. A
few years' longer life would bank
rupt the United State. ...

.:' 1 .. 1 u , jum
The Underwriters', Convention ia

New York hate adopted a resolution
declaring firecrackers specially baz
ardoua, and asking Congress) to pass

law proluwung their importation--

,12 187G. NO. 23.

Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

HI3tT. Tm7,, ih7.
Train e Ilennfon an ful--

lowt SinvlmH
For Bliainoklo, 10,13 11.00 am and3.0 p m- -

For Ml. Partnel, Aslitsnd, Tsmsona,
PollsvllU, Iloading, and I'bitadrlpiiia,
1 1 .00 am.

Tntiittor If.rn hm. J.vj'v at
(Sunilit m Hj"vpte,l.) '

l.oe aiimnokiii, ft.uj a m 1.50 ami
3.a im.

I.osre Philadelphia 0,11 h n), rteadlni
1 .to a m.

I'oiisville, tl.tnp ro. TaiD.ia 1.25 n
m A fill in I 1 HO p m

Ml. Carmol ;j.lo p m.

7Wm tnuf ir,trrhltrf nn flh :

end 2 nn i.ri,, p.m.
For t'hilndclphis 5.2o, 8.0 j ft.10tf. l5s. m
ii.OO and U.07 p hi.

For New York b.--
'o a

PhiUdelphi 1.45 p m,

7m for WtrrUbur,) bare a followi t
Leave New York. 8 41 m 1 nn -- - 1

6.:io and 7.ii p in.
i.eyre miiadslpbia, 0.15 a m. 3. ID 5 15

and 7. JO p m.

Siiwlitia
!.eeve New York 5.3o p m.I.ie riiiladelphia 7.J0 p ml

Via Morrie & Kea It. It.
J. E. WOOTTEN.

reb..ts.i,,. q'U't.
TACOUK. ItlKdKbA CO.," WI1UI.KSALE KKALKHS I.N

FoitKiux & DoMKsru:

mtY Gtmih
ivo. irin ii siJ'liihiilolphiu la,

i Kins mm, rsYcmwAOT, rASHAnoi
Soul lirnilnir. rlinii, sml 1lrlll(IiiIiIk. li iv. ii r ,w minor ant tnnv liinln.lanil Kitln tha luv una sllo.-ll.i- , ny iTAnnithoy rhiiiiiio Inmantlf I'rl.'it hjr mill, fo conn.
Keiiietniior. I hi. not morn flrnilsr. Imt a
bmik ul Imiimgix, A.l.lro.., H I ' . f l CO.. I Jll
Suulli ;tb t , I'liilmlplphU, Pa.

IXKCL'TOKS' NOTiai Lettersl ittjtntnntftrT On 111. A.tltt. nt t..an,..tln
NserhrlM la'ii r I'nion tun!ili. Suyilar
oiiunty, f. ilecM hre Imnn uranio.) to theiin.lorliin'l. All permnn knowlnic lliomolvo
Itiil.hKt.l tofsl.l out nil, vin ,:oaH ml.payuiont wklln tl.. hnrlnit rlnlinHitit alileiuto mil iirn.ont tlioin f,,r

I. III- -. Mill . I, V.
MtNKV O. isttt IIII1ST,

Auk 10, TS. tiiM.uii.rs.

A DMINI-'TItATOH- 'S NOTICB.
l,etlnrsnfsiliiilnliirllin nn tl.a

eior i.i""pi in.i- - i, jnioui ('iiiiimun Inn .

Suyilur 1'ixintv, 1' liiivlnic li 011 Kr nl"i
to tlio iin'trlKii,l, nil Tmi knnnlnic

In.loliteil to ul'l etntu nr. rn iio'iol to
untka Inline HI6 ,yinout, wlill. th.i.o havlK
I'l.ihm will (irereui lUoin .Inly nutln uili'iiio'l lur
ottl.lnant 10 bUSAN I.AIIOIIIl.
Hout. 14, lU. Aauiiuliu.il Ix.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored!
fTSoi Juel publislicl, a new edition of
In Ml "R' L'LLVR,,,"'I'' t'KLKUHATKO Cs

.vl hay oil the radical cum (without
mi..iiuno) of 8tarnmiorrbnea or Hcininiil
Weskno'S, Invoinnlnrjr Hominal Loaacs,
linpolenoy, Mental auJ 1'byaiosl

lnipeiliiueols lo Mitrriuiie. etc.
iilu, t.'oimiiiiiptlou, Ciile)y uuj Kits, in-

duce J by or sexual eX.
trrsgince Ao.

gioyl'rioe, in a sosicJ envalope, only
sia oents.

The eelebrsletl sutbnr, In this admirable
r.imy, clearly ili'in inmrsies, from a thirty
years siiuocsaiui prm-tion-

, thnt the alar
tuing eousoiiuonoes of srlf-ahim- e msv he
rsdioslly oui ed without the ditni;rnus ti
of inleriml modioioe or the application of
the kniro ; poiiitiug out a mo.lu of care
st once simple, Curtain, snd elToolusl, by
means 01 wUion every sufferer, no mailer
what bis eondition nisy be, may euro biui
olfcbonply, privately, sill radically.

Jejyl'bls Loci a re should be in Ihe
bstuls of every youth and every man in
the land.

Henl undir seal, In a plain envelope, lo
any alreaa, post paid, on receipt of siX
oetils or two pint stamps.

Address the 1'uhllehers.
F. UUUOMAN A 80S.

il Abn St., New Tork 1 1'ost otfioe Uoa 4'86
July Id, I6-7- ly.

lamaria. H. tAOENTSul-- iapor. (Inly fl.bo a
fr. Ttiroa el nromil Iran. RlljnllN

il'UNSLiLH, I'uba., I'Ulla.la., Pa.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUFFINGTON.

31iilll4)luru', Lit.

For milch less Man) has keen heretofore paM
for llian lo Hill plan. Mr. HuiBiislun la a
frarttnl workman, and la praiurail furnish

OASK KTt. ao.. at a molt
tha irlre iliaj liar a karetofure auat Sara, lie
alio Manufactures "

of alt OeacriptluDi, and at (really reduced
prlos, ( .

All orilert prornpllr In. (at blir.il.
iI.um la I'rsaklta) aud sallalaotkia In all eaaea
HuaraolaaJ.

April ', isTo.ir. ol

' Caution
VTOTICE is hereby given that (he
I s undenlanad iursliaael the ftillnlutf ar.
llolaa at wnilalilaa' Hal., aaJ I. ft Itm (ania In
poaaaalou f Uaa WaltM lUrina his pleas-
ure. All parsons are oaatloaeO aat to Inter-la-

r aieikMe with lb. mm, til ICb.lr,
Tan Walt la, a Bu.'kaW, i.'loek. Tub, a l'la-a-. Oil- -
eiulli, Holler, ami nn the aain. day irave of my
pruperly W Ills whs Uartah Walcar. lb. follow-Iii- k

artlnlas I Cookbiii mora a ilu, UurMU,
tnail, Irua K.UI., Wuk liU.nl, I.arU .as,
WnH MaobliM, UaJatna fc iladOiUf, u el
Applekutasr, Meat bland.

OsalreTwp , S.i-t-, H.o. ; ,

inriumniourlara. Iirlnw4nuii.
I'anHDsaTiaL Oiam.

MAS B I UATIM Soil ratilillr. K.nd for alru.
ll a lay. Ier. M. V. Kuxrarloe; Vv., Wall

wsetHeMa9i, .

I'utdlshrl every Tliursdnr Evening by
JEBEMIAU CROU5B, Prop'r- -

Terms of Subscription,
TWO Ix)l.f,AIW 1'F.rt ANNCM. Vy

nbla ritltinsix mcstths, or fhJiOifnot
paid within thjyenr. Xo pnper die
continued until all nrrcnr;s ar
paid unless at the option of the nr-li-lin- r.

Piibscrlpliims miffldo of tin connt'
r.tVAIll.R IS ADVANCB.

ItTfl'crsons lifllng and tisintf paper
vMrcNSfd 'ft olh?rs become siihscriler
nut sro liable fnrlhc price iiftlmpnpci

iaosi. ai.i.kas. noascs SLisats,
S. ALLEMAN & SON.
A TTOIiNE 'S A 1 LA It'.

HolliiMtrrovo I'll.
VII profcisionsl biialnofs sti I eolleellne;
enlmaled to Ihrlr ears will be promptly

. Cnn be consulted In Kngllati
it (lerimin. Ulllee, Marke. 8iiare.

T SMITH.
ATTonrcET AT f.A W.

MIlMlt.KIH'HH, 9M V KHR CO., f
Offr his P orlnn1 PerrlrM In Die pib'le
Uunulitlons la KbkIH', soil liarmaa.

f, N. MYHIW,
ATTORNEY 1 GlOSKlOR T 11W fc

ll4lt Vt toriiv.
Middlobiirg, Suyder County Potin'a
Ollico a few dimrs Went of Ihe Coarl
llomoon Miln slrot, ('.iinulinll.in in
Knplith an I (Ivrinun liiniinni. fcp.'C".

van
ATTOUNKY AT f.AW.

Ijcwisbiirg Pa.,
')lTrs his pr"fr'lonal "orvice lo ie pub
'lp. (?r,lliellnns and alt nlher l'iofcsinn
il hiMlnr entrusted lo Uts care illie
oelve prtnil altentinn.

J. 1. CKONMILU'lt,
ATXOUNEV AT f,Ar,

Middlrhurjr, Tu.,
UlTors his prnlepslonal orTlrre lo ihe pub-
lic, ("ollool Inns and all other profeislonnl
busitic. rnlru-ic- d lo bis oitre will rnorive
prompt nilcnllon. Jnn 8, 'OTif

11. 11. .uim,
Attorney & Gouncehr

AT' LA llr,

Ofllco Jf. I!. Corfarkct k Water Sfa
l"rrlurg, I'rmi'n.

Oonsiitlaiion Iu boili Knglixh snd Orrmsn
Liwgiiiijii'. Poo, 1'.', '7Jif.

J. M. LINN, A. If. Ull.li.
(Siii.i.onr lo J. Y.h .1. M. IInn, I

A T'I'iMlNBVS AT LAW, Lewisbnrg, Ta,
tlllVr tli"lr priifusioiiiil srrvices lo the
pulilio. Cjllia'ii.iiu snd sll oilier pro-l,'i.n-i:il

limine entrusted to ilielr cure
will rcc vi vr prom tatteniiun.K Jnn, il, 'UTtf

P J. K. ZELLKlt.

A TToriXL'V.AT.LA W

CcntM'iile, Sniihr County, Pennn.
All loi'tni'M rntril-t- r l to till mre will b

well sn l laltliliilljr atten li il In. Will tirs-- tln
Ht tt.o -- ovvril r .tli-t- n( Sny.lor ml Alloliiiu
I'.iiinlie.. I '.n Ie O'liinulto.l lu tlio Kni(ll-- h "f
(l.Tiimn ISIIHIII1I.V. Oal. Ji. '7 IU

niiAiiLiN nowic It.
Airoll.NKV AT tj.WV,

Holinsgrove Pa.,
DTers !ilsprnf,ia1onnlervici'e lo ihe pub
ho. Cul Ic.il ions nud nil olbor professiuna
huxinexs ontriiHlod lo bis care will re
ei'ivo prompt aitontion. OWce two doors
north of Hie Keventno llolol. Jan 5, '07

Jo iTsTi ."a kno i7i
'

MIDDLKIIIT.O, r.4.
Profc-iiilon- nl hUHlnc! eutru-le- d to his care
w!'..' bo promptly alien led lo. f Fb 5,'71

j'l'TlOMl'SON DAliKIl,

VttOflU'.V-tV- t -- IillW,
buwinburK, Vnion Co., Pa,

taf Oan be eonsulicd in tbe I'.oglitb and
Qpriuaii lniipiiaK'."Vnl

OK KICK Market Mlrccl, opposite WstU
Smith Oo's Store

w . roTTF.n,
ATinn.YKV AT LAW.

Solinsgrovo Pa ,
Offers his prnfossional servioes to lbs

publio. All lftnl buinses entriisie'l lo bis
care will receive prompt attention. Ullioo
one door above ibe Now Lutheran Church.
. July, 4ih '7i.

T. 1 AUIvS, .

ATTORXEV AT LAW,

aiaissjuovtj, 8mvibii coustv.
slept.lft, 07tf

A C. Sl.Ml'SON,
ATTOKNKV AT LAW,

Nortliiiinbcrliind, Pn.
)ifira his pri)fcionnl service lo the pub
Ic. All businofs entrusted lo bis .carl

ill be promptly attended to.
f Jsn. 17. 'C7tf

J J. PETEKS,

JusLica of th3 Peace,
Mddleburg, Snyder county, Penn'a

rnnveyanrliitf rlrnia, sn1 Cillecllns maia,
Kverytliln Intruatvil lo tils car., will rvoHve
prompt anautiou. June II, 'fa.

Tll J' K KANAWia,
rilVPICIAK AN'U 8CROEOH,

'ritlrvllfe, Knydrr Co., Va,
Offers Lis professlobal services lo Ihe
publie.

A. It. SMITH,

pjvsiciAX axd scnaeoy,
Olfers his professional servloos lo the cilia
ions of AJdwaburf aud vieiuily. Sep I, 79

J. V.S1IINDHL,
Sl'nOEO.N ASU I'llVsTCIAV.

JlidJIcl uri? P.
Offers bis professionsl services lo ibe ait
isene of Mtddleourg and vlciniiyi

Mar eb ai, i 7

I I. MON11ECK,

Justice of tho t'caco
AJanmliury, 8nyhr Co., I'a.

Will be In his office at Ibe above mention
ed place, on MONDAY and 8ATCRDAY

eaea week, when all kind! of bosinesa
reiaiiug to bis olliee, will be alictxlcd ly

June '7oir

V. VAN BUSKIUK,

iUaOlCAL t MECHANICAL Dttttn
SeTinsgrove ronn!

A. WETZKL,

Justice of the Peace,
All kinds ttfoolleet ions asade est libera .

eeuia. I'rompty aiteais to an tumm
runed to bis caxe, (Jaim UU. 'TAaf
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